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The ‘Missional Model’

Leaning into our calling

Our Historic Identity

Ecumenical, Charismatic, 
Missionary, Christian Community

1967 Dec – Shining White Cross prophecy

You will reap and harvest what you did not sow. You will sow a 
harvest that you will hear of in years to come. You will all be 
under a strong anointing. The work you have seen begun in 
Michigan will continue and will spread to many other states 
and throughout Michigan. I will bring many to you: Priests, 
married couples, girls, women, boys. I will baptize them with 
my Spirit. I will raise up spiritual sons and daughters armed for 
my work. A shining cross of my body, of those you work with, 
will be raised up among you. The harvest will not look like you 
expect it to, but you will know it is my harvest. In the months 
ahead, you will see a great outpouring of my Spirit. My 
anointing will be with you all, and if you are faithful to it, you 
will reap a great harvest for which others have labored. I will 
send people to you from all across the nation to receive a 
message from you that they will take back. I will send you 
strong warriors, warriors for whom you did not work, who 
were raised up by me with no connection to you. Learn from 
them. Equip them and send them out.

What is our mission / purpose

1970 August – Naming prophecy

I, and those who are with me, call you 'The 

Word of God', because you are my word now to 

the whole face of the earth. I have called you 

and I have created you, not for your own sake, 

but for my sake, and for the sake of  all of 

those whom I would gather to myself.

Missionary

How do our mission?
What Expressions / Strategies?

Changed Mission Environment

Early Years

oHoly Spirit Revival

oChristian Renewal vs Conversion

oFew local options

oContemporaries

How do our mission?
What Expressions / Strategies?

Early Years

oVery fruitful missional community –
Dorm district
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Changed Mission Environment

•Current

oNot experiencing Holy Spirit Revival

oFar fewer with Christian backgrounds

oMore good local options

oNext generation / not contemporaries

What does it mean to be 
missionary / missional?

o Bringing good news of Gospel / Kingdom 
of God to bear on every area of life

o Intentionally engaging not-yet-Christians 
in their environments 

o Making disciples who make disciples

o Living out our identity in Christ

What might it mean for us to lean 
into our missional identity?

What might it mean for us to 
lean into our missional identity?

Christian

Charismatic

Ecumenical

Missionary

Community

Ecumenical

What might it mean for us to 
lean into our missional identity?

UP

INOUT

Agricultural College

+

Mission:

• NOT to BE an Agricultural College
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Agricultural College-
How pursue its mission?

+

#1 raise up new farmers

#2 Extension 

Service

#3 Run 

College & 

Farm

Agricultural College

+

#1 raise up new farmers

#2 Extension 

Service

#3 Run 

College & 

Farm

�

�

What to do?

o Keep going as we are

o Close the college

o Merge with another college 

o Reopen marketing / admissions & Restart 
teaching & training

Challenges:

�Folks don’t have vision for being farmers

�Folks don’t know about us

Proposal for ‘leaning’

�Everyone

o Embrace our missional identity

� Prayer / intercession

� Approach to own lives

o No change in groups or services for most

o Embrace necessary changes (more later)

Proposal for ‘leaning’

�For Some: Missional Community Group

oRe-investment to restart ‘college’

oSignificant shared life – weekly plus

oCommon outreach/mission

oInvest in not-yet-believers

oDiscipling relationships

oHow many? 

oAdventure

Proposal for ‘leaning’

�Rhythms of Community Life 

oMissional Groups – weekly, plus

oExisting small groups – unchanged

oPrayer meetings – bi-weekly as now

�probably not folks in Missional Groups

�Need a team to lead these

oEvery 2-3 months – Community Gatherings
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Lessons from Ezra & Nehemiah

Ezra 3:11-12

And all the people gave a great shout of praise to 
the LORD, because the foundation of the house 
of the LORD was laid. 

But many of the older priests and Levites and 
family heads, who had seen the former temple, 
wept aloud when they saw the foundation of 
this temple being laid, while many others 
shouted for joy. 

Lessons from Ezra & Nehemiah

Nehemiah 4:1-3

When Sanballat heard that we were rebuilding the 
wall, he became angry and was greatly incensed. He 
ridiculed the Jews, and in the presence of his 
associates and the army of Samaria, he said, “What 
are those feeble Jews doing? Will they restore their 
wall? Will they offer sacrifices? Will they finish in a 
day? Can they bring the stones back to life from 
those heaps of rubble—burned as they are?” 

Tobiah the Ammonite, who was at his side, said, 
“What they are building—if even a fox climbed up 
on it, he would break down their wall of stones!”

Lessons from Ezra & Nehemiah

Ezra 1:5

Then the family heads of Judah and 
Benjamin, and the priests and Levites—
everyone whose heart God had moved—
prepared to go up and build the house of 
the LORD in Jerusalem. 

Final thoughts

�Slow is fast

�Small is big

�Why shouldn’t relationship with Word 
of Life increase?

Is the Lord moving our heart to do it?

Would it work?


